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OREGON TRAIL HIGHWAYIS OPEN EOR

TRAVEL PROM ONTARIO TO THE SLIDE

HHIRGE ACROSS MALHEUR RlV- -

Kit ONE OK FINEST IN STATE
COMPLETED AND KNTirtK
ltOAl) IS IN EXCELLENT

CONDITION FOR
' TRAFFIC

LONG DESIRED ARTERY SECURED

Wrk on Slide to linker County
Lino , Doing .Unshod Record"
'Doing ltnbllshcd Grading

, "Will bo Completed Early
In May Graveling in

August

An oxcollont highway connecting
Ontario, by an Oregon road with
Dead Ox Flat. Oregon Slopo mid all
tlint country to tho northwest of tho
city Is an accomplished fact. Tho
droam ot Ontario business tnon and
good road enthusiasts has boon ac-
complished.

With tho nccoptanco on tho part
ot tho onglnoors ot tho Orogon Btnto
Highway dopartmont ot tho hand
Home concroto brldgo which spans
tho Malheur rlvor and tho filling of
tho approach thoroto last Saturday,
trnvol bogan to uso tho Old Orogon
Trail nil tho way through, and how
It taken but fifteen nilnutcn to drlva
from Ontario to tho heart ot tho
Oregon Blopo, and only a half hour
or no to roach Wolior. 80 good Is
tho highway that Idaho folks going
from l'ayotto to Wolsor and vlca
versa aro now crossing tho river and
using tho Orogon Trail.

Whllo many of tho folks hero In
Ontario do not reallxo it, tho brldgo
across thoMalhour rlvor Is ono of
tho finest In tho stato. It Is n
beautiful structure which tho Haus-o- r

company has built under tho di-

rection ot tho Highway onglnoors,
Thoro Is nothing Hko It In this sec-
tion of Orogon or Idaho,

Making Record on Hlldo
Division Englnoor 11. H. Daldu,ck

who was In Ontario today roporln
that tho Hauser Construction com-
pany Is making n groat record on
tlio Hlldo to Ilakoj county Hlno tac-
tion, over and around tho Blldns. In
six wooks they hnvo moved 80, GOO

cubic yards of dirt. In tho first two
wooks thay movod 28,000 yards find
during tho last month thoy hnvo
movod 52,000 yards. If tho wouthor
does not bocomo moro sowjra the
grading ot this soctlon will iu rout-plote- d

In March and tho grwoll'u;
can bo complotod In July or August.

With tho completion ot Ontario
to tho Hlldo soctlon ot tho Old Oro-
gon Trail nnd tho Jamloson to Vale
action of tho John Day Highway,

togothor with tho grading ot tho
Vnlo to Hurroll section ot tho Con-

trol Orogon Highway. Malheur
county has" soon moro road work
dono during 1021, than ovor beforo
In tho history of tho county, and tho
faith ot tho good roads enthusiasts
In tho Stato Highway commission
has boon moro than Justified. Whsn
It Is romembored that those roads
will bo maintained undor ntnto
supervision, asd that thoy bmo ben
built with tho lowost ungluccrlng
coats ovor recorded tbp tuxpayors
and tho autolsts whoso Uconce pay
tho bills, will appreciate tho boon
thoy hvo recolved. Tho on'intrlng
cost for Oregon this yoar wore but
6.8 por cent, less than half tho limit
sot by stututo, and, lowor than that
of any of our neighboring common-
wealths.

Mrs. W. O. Andorson roturnod
Tiina.tnv rrnm Namna whoro sho has
boon spending tho holidays with her
ruinn Mra. niarn nitvjiuiu ut
Notusr. V returned with her for a visit
ier0, '

Interest In Lettuce
v Change Toward

Tho head lettuce growora' con-votlo- n

arranged by tho Canyon coun-

ty Farm Bureau at Caldwell proved

popular boyond nil expectations.

More than ono thousand persons are
oatlmatea to have been In attend-

ance which proves that thero Is an

unprecedented Interest throughout

the Snako River valley In dlversl-.,..- 1

.,i.... nnd the cultivation ot
more Intensive crops to replace the
hay and grain which has been un- -

profitable during tho past two years

Hundreds ot thoso present know

nothing about growing tho crop un-

til after listening to the lectures

trom experienced growors. scientists,

markotlng specialists aud others"

with a message to bring In relation
the business. Itto somo feature of

is safe to say that many Ideas wero

changed and an Inestimable benefit

derived to Influence the success of

those who will plant the crop this

t'ls bard to believe, but W. S.

Shearer who Is tho pioneer head.... .rnwor of the State of Idaho,

having grown the crop for eight

yoars on his farm near Lowlston,

and who is credited with having

sold $30,000 Ttforth of tho finest let-

tuce grpwn Jo, the Wirt States In

1921, trom about thirty acres of
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SENIOR PARTNER RETIRES
FROM LOCAL HARDWARE CO.

Announcomont was matfo this
wcok ot tho purchaso ot tho Intorcst
of J. T. McNulty In McNulty & Com-
pany's hardwaro storo nnd business
by J. C. McCrelght, junior momber
of tho firm.

Mr, McNulty haB decided to rotlro
from business nnd Mr. McCrolght Is
to nssumo comploto control ot tho
company' affairs. ' Whllo retiring
from business Mr. McNulty In not to
Icavo Ontario at least for tho prcsont
though now bo has no doflnlto plans,

Tho chango In tho firm Just an-

nounced Is ono ot sovornl mado dur-
ing tho past twolvo years In which
Mr. McNulty has boon connected,
and ono of tho features In connec-
tion with tho chnnges Is that tho
nnmos of nil tho owners hnvo bogun
with Mc, for It UAod to bo ownod by
II. V. McUrntnoy, now ot llolso;
then McNulty and McCrelght bought
Mcllratnoy out, and now McCrolght
has purchaBod McNulty's tutorost.
Mr. McCrelght first cntorcd tho firm
sovon years ago.

CLUB MEMBERS KEEP

TAB ON DAIRY COWS

Hoys nnd Oiris Showing the Wny l

Tholr Elder In I'rnctlrnl Ar'
pllcntlon of Record

Keeping

Sovonty throo club mombors In
Malheur County aro keeping rocords
on at least two dairy cows nploco.
Tho rocords Includo tho wolght of
tho milk and tho amount ot food
consumed. Those club mombors
aro not only acquiring that know-
ledge uocossary to tho successful
dairyman, but aro rondoring a Very
rout sarvlco to Malheur County.

Tho farmer, tho merchant nnd tho
banker with tho help ot tho War
Flnanco Corporation Is tntorostod In
bringing dairy cows Into this county.
Tho boys irnd glrlsaro dolnglholr
part by demonstrating mo nocossuy
nnd pructlblllty ot keoplug records
In order to dotormlno If tho cow Is
a paying proposlton.

Tho communtlos of Oregon Slopo,
Nyssa, Dig Hand, Whlto Sottlomeul
nnd Vnlo hnvo standard clubs In this
project. Tho clubs In tho Wndo
and JotTorson community havo not
yot socurod a' leador, and tho Coun-
ty Club Agont Is mooting with thorn
onco n month. .

It wilt bo Interesting to watch tho
rosults obtained by theso Junior
dairymen. Whllo u groat many
Inaccuracies will probably occur
during the first two or throo months
duo to tho lnoxporlonco ot tho boys
and girls, tho results at tho end of
tho project year will bo fairly nc
curato Indox not only to tho cow's
producing ability but also as to
whether sho Is u monoy maker or n
boarder, as dotormlnod by tho not
Income

MASONS INITIATE FIVE .

Flvo candidates 'rocolved their
Muster Mason degreo at Acacia lodge
A. F. & A. M. last Thursday night,
tho largest numbor to havo been ed

at ono session In many years.
All of thorn camo to Ontario from
Huntington to tako tho work so that
tho lodge engaged In an afternoon
session combined, stopping only to
on Joy a banquet dinner at six o'clock,

Initio Jonn uot'oo suuurou irum
hU Wb bJ

'It was necossary to havo It lanced.

Growing Indicates
Diversified Farming

land, Is now paying $7.00 por ton tor
manure put on his land for head
lettuce and says that it pays him to
do It. When It is considered that
ono ton of alfalfa bay will produce
two or three tons ot manure, after
having been fed to llvestock.lt seems
like a Strang thing that hay should
be worth so much loss In Malheur
county than manure Is worth at
Lewlton, particularity when Mal-
heur county land and clhnato Is

Just as good or better for growing
the Intenslvo crops which bring
such returns. In fact, the time
may not be far distant when Mal
hour county farmers will bo guard-

ing their tuanuro piles with shotguns
to keep them from being taken In

the dead of night.
Tho burden ot what wns brought

out by the lectures was that head
lettuce growing Is an Intensive form

of farming and njust be so consid-
ered, It calls ior special knowl-
edge In bandltng the crop In order
to get a grado of. product which has
tho necessary quality to command
tha respect of the trade. A small
acreage poperlygrown 1b far moro
profitable than a large acreage

In any of the essential

JW "it ',r rJf"''
i JM..

Qvfatfto t$m
TO CLEAR DOCKET DISTRICT

COURT WORKING OVERTIME

Equity Cimo Ilclng Heard nt Night
so (lint Jury Trials Mny bo Held

During Dn Criminal
CnNCA Disposed of

Ibtpldly

Judgo Dallon Hlggs has spcedod
up tho wheols ot Justlco in tho torm
ot tho district court bolus held. at
Vnlo In un offort to cloar up tho
.clogged calondar. As tho result ot
this offort tho court Is working on an
ovortlmo schedule ot 14 hours por
day. In tho day ncoslons Jury trials
aro being hold, whllo tho Judgo Is
hoarlng tho Oregon-Wester- n vs.
Knstorn Oregon Lnnd Compnny cnBO

at evening sessions. This caso which
has already occupied all tho ovcnlngs
of tho wcok will probnbly bo con-
cluded Friday or Saturday ovonlng.

When tho first of tho criminal
docket was called pleas ot guilty
woro ontorod Jy Itobert 11. LoRoy,
charged with assault with a danger-
ous wcapqn, and Manuol Montaya
for larcouy. Sam 1'lorco olocted to
go to trial for burguary and was
found guilty. Ho having no attorney
Charles Crandall, son of C. M.
Crnndnll, wns appointed to dotond
htm.

Other criminal casos woro sot for
trial starting January 30, thoy In-

cludo tho cases of Arthur Nichols,
chargod with tho murdor of Hlckff
nt Jordan Vnlley; V. Schroodor for
larcony n cow at Juntura; l'oto
HooITor of Wosttnll for assault.

Tho only civil caso bo far conclud-
ed wns that ot Malheur Land &
Llvo Stock company vs. Mammlo
Huhbotl In which tho Jury roturnod
a verdict for tho dofondnnt.

LITTLE ROY TYPHOID VICTIM
Little Lcland Nocco, tho six yoar

old son ot Mrs. O. F. Nooco who
llvos on tho Doulovnrd two mtlos
wost ot Ontario dlod last Saturday
nt tho family homo, a victim ot
typhoid from which ho sufforod
nlnco boforo Christmas. Funeral
services woro hold from tho Ilaptlst
church Monday afternoon. This Is
tho second death In tho Nocco family
within a vimr, for tho llttlo boy's
father dlod last May uttor n linger-
ing lltnoss.

HEAD LETTUCE MEETING

TO BE HELD IN ONTARIO

Thoro will bo a mooting to tako up
tho growing ot houd lotluco, nt On-

tario on Friday, Junuary 20th, be-

ginning nt 10 a. in. H. It. Ilonnott
who Is tho Idaho specialist on this
lino ot work, und It. II. Young and
Loo Johnson, both practical growers
from Canyon county, hnvo boon In-

vited to speak on various divisions
ot tho subject. Tho mooting will bo
hold In tho City Hall, and It Is ox-

poctod that tho room will bo packod
with fanners who aro Intorostcd In
getting Into tho head IJttuco gamo,
as thero is a great doal ot Intorcst
In tho proposition at prosont owing
to tho groat success and largo profits
which havo boon mado during tlio
past fow yoars by head lottuco grow,
ors In dltforont places In Idaho.

Tho mooting Is bolng arranged by
County Agont nrolthaupt In cooper-
ation with tho County Farm Uureau
donartinont of Truck and Vogotablo
Crops ot which U. w, wmig is cnair-ma- s.

Invitations havo boon extend-
ed to growers from adjoining coun-

ties to bo oresont. and all farmers
or othors Interested In tho subject
In Malheur couuty aro Invited. Tho
pogrom will doal mostly with pro-

duction methods.

MOOUE-MOUIU- S

At Wolsor recoutly. tho exact
date, tho principals will not divulge,
Miss Mary Morris, daughter ot Mr.
und Mrs. Thomas Morris of Wolsor,
became tho brldo of Theodore H.
Mooro, son ot T, 11. Mooro of this
city.

Doth the bride and groom ore well
known Is Ontario for tho brldo for
mnrn than a year has been associat
ed with her sister at the Morris Mll- -

tnery. She Is a native aauguter 01

Wolsor and a graduate of tho Welsor
Institute, . ,

Tho groom has lived in uniano
for yoars, and for several years has
been In business hero for himself.
He established tho Sucir Dowl and
when ho sold It took hnrge of tho
Moore Hotel fountain and. confec-
tionery storo. The young couple have
gone to housekeeping In a residence
on lllchardson street near Idaho
avenue.

j.j.j.j.4..
COHHWmON IN ADVKUTJHW

MKNT
Through nn error of transposi-
tion In figures In tho Ad. ot
Rader Uros. advortlsomont
which appears on another page
of this Issue, the Items re- -
gardlng lot of women's skirts
Including stripes and checks
and plain blacks should read
$3.95; that Item regarding tat- -

feta petticoats In colors should.
read $5.60; and that Item re--
pfirfllnir nrlce of ladles' wool
iiruxKRH nhould read $15.00; t
and that Item concerning suits
and coatB should read alo prlco
129.50. Readers of the Argus
in looking over this advertise- -

ment will note that tho figures
for theso Items wore trans- -

posed, and the very dlspropor- -
tlnnato Drlces for tho articles
mentioned Indicates plainly the
character of the mistake.

Tho Publisher.

- ygiawH)M'.3A

SECOND SEMESTER OF SCHOOL

TO OPEN ON JANUARY 30TII

Now Class of ISfgltinei'fl Will Ho
Started nt Roth Knst nnd Wrt

Schools Several Eighth
Graders to Kntcr High

School

On Monday, Janunry 30th, tho sec-
ond halt ot tho present torm ot
school will begin. On tlmt dato a
now class of chlldron will bo started
In tho first grado. AH chlldron who
will bo six years of ngo botweon now
nnd tho closo ot school on May 27th
may ontor school on January 30th It
tholr parents wish. .In many cases
It Is hotter for such children to wait
until thoy aro somo older but tho

Is mado tor those who
wish to tako advantngo ot It.

At tho West Sldo Grado School all
tho beginners In tho first grado will
bo plncod In Miss Stlth's room In ono
class. Twolvo or fltteon now pupils
aro oxpoctcd to enroll. At tho East
Sldo Orado Schools a now boglnnlng
class will bo organized by Mrs. Conk-U- n.

About six or eight now pupils
nro nxpectod there

Seventeen eighth grado pupils will
tako final examinations on Jan. 12
and 13. Theso pupils representing
among tho highest third In scholar-
ship In tho prosont eighth grndo or
52 pupils. Those who pass tho ex-

amination will ontor tho High school
on January 30th as tho first mid-yo- ar

freshman class. Thoy should
cofhpioto tho regular four year High
school cpurso In Jnnuary 102C.

Tho report of tho superintendent
ot schools to tho school board for
tho .month of Docombor shows that
tho total enrollment In our schools
Is as follows:

Knst Sldo School 05
West Sldo School 430
High School 210
Night Classes 63
Total 797

Tho now pupils oxpoctod on Jan-
uary 30th will bring tho High
school totnl to 227 and tho grand to-

tal to 825.

JURY SERVICE MAKES NO HIT

WITH MALHEUR COUNTY WOMEN

"Indeed I'll not servo." "I novor
did caro to voto, nnd that Jury law
la nojiionslcal." "Who Is going to
cook tho meals and tako caro of tho
chlldron, It I havo to go and listen to
casos about which I know nothing,
and havo had no orperlonco to holp
mo In docldlng." "What woman
wants to sorvo on a jury, nnywny7"

Vos, It was ono of tho women
whoso names appoared In tho Argus
last wcok among thoso drawn ior
Jury duty tor 1022 In Malheur coun-

ty who wns spooking. It was plain
ly ovldont that "sho did not want to
sorvo." It was emphatically plulu
that Mrs. Roprosontativo iiinuoy
from Astoria, tho mothor of tho wo-

man Jury law, was not popular with
hor. Far from It. In fact If Mrs.
Roprosontativo Kinney woro to run
for offlco In Malheur county right
now sho would bo handicapped by
tho opposition of a largo number ot
Ontario women who aro decldodly
averse to being thrust into full
measure of tho duties of a citizen.

Nor wns this woman a solitary
So far as tho Argus has

boon nblo to got In touch with or
hoard about tho opinions ot tho wo-

men of Ontario who woro callod,
thoy wero all peovoa. 'inoy jusi
wont serve, "so thoro."Mr. Loo Noo
, shorltf, nnd Mr. Judgo Dalton Dlggs
thoy Just don't want anything to do
with your old court and sheriff's of-

flco, or any old Jury room. Thoy
can got nil tho arguments thoy want
nt homo, whoro thoy nro Judgo
and Jury both.

a tim J.Hdco blubs this wcokso
wo nro told and this is tho strict-
ly low down on It somo of tho

callod, planned robollton.
Thoy recolvod

.
a nrgo variety of ad--

..!. .! anlin (till
vice from tneir nusuuuuo, wuu u.
not conceal their delight at tho

In which they doclurod
their wives woro placed. Tho men
wero united In exprosslng opinions
of tho law. Thoy woro for It to a
man. They wantea h in mtv.
agreed that It was mandatory that
tho women servo; not only that, but
thoy socurod the confirmatory ad-

vise" of sevoral legal lights of tho
city. That settled It with somo of
the womon, and caused a number to
set tholr heads together to plan o.

This Is what somo ot
ahem plan on. doing. They are go
ing to tako tneir carus nuv w.,,"o
oards; but those reguior iyuo fboards wmen como iu iuvi,v..
62 each, and go to court and play
brldgo. You hot. They'll show the
makers ot those laws that they
can't put ono over on them.

And anyway, another bunch de-

clare, If tho men want us to take
tholr old Jury work, why we will,
and thoy can hustle tor their meals
and look after tho tamlly. That
final ultimatum, and it has been is-

sued, wo nro told, does not make tho
biggest kind of a hit with some of

tho fellows who have been plnuglug
holr wives about their call tor Jury

servlco.

Thn ontnrlo Qlrls Club wero cn- -

tertalnod Tuesday evening at Uie

home ot Mrs. B. C. Van Petten. The
entertainment committee, Miss Ruth
Caboen and M Us Loulijo Wood,
amused tho girls with a Chestnut
party. Dainty refreshments were
served after which dancing was In

order end a very pleasant evening
was enjoyed. The meeting next
Tuesday will bo held in, the eym

at thft HlEll BCnOOl, iUU B

com attired In gym togs nu,

ecta hilarious evening ot fun

3J""
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RANCHERS TO BE ENTERTAINED AND

TELL BUSINESS MEN DAIRY SITUATION

LAND COMPANY OFFICIALS TO
TESTIFY IN DISTRICT COU11T

Wattor S. Martin, prosldent and
Wllltnm MncKonzIo, genornl agont
of tho Eastern Oregon Lnnd com-
pany, nnd Lnngloy Ilrookos, former-
ly agont for tho compnny nt Nyssa
nro lioro this wcok to bo present at
tho talking testimony In tho caso of
tho Or con Western Colonization
company vs. tho Eastern Oregon
Land company,

Mr. Drooko Is now located at lloo
Vista, California In chargo ot ono ot
tho big nsparngus ranches ot tho F.
E. Dooth company which Is located
on an Island In tho Sncrnmonto
rlvor.

SMALLPOX MAKKS APPEARANCE
For years thoro has not been a

caso of smallpox In Ontnrlo but at
tho present tlmo thoro nro a number
ot cases. Nena ot those roportcd
nro of tho virulent typo mid tho
health authorities nro onforclng a
rigid qunrantlno to provent n further
spread of tho disease

STATE LAND BOARD

TO LET LOAN MATURE

Farm Ilurouu Informed (hat Ionus
to Rancher In .Irrigated .Dis-

tricts Will not .bo .Called
Whcro Limit Ihui Not

Expired

Secretary T. W. Clagott of tho
Farm Ruroau has been advised by
O. O. Drown, clork of tho stato land
board that tho board will not call
loans from stato school funds on
lands within Irrigated districts
which havo not reached tho ton year
limit.

Ilowovor, tho Icttor Informs Mr.
Clagott that slnco tho nttornoy gon-or- al

tins ruled that tho funds can
not bo loaned on lands within Irri-
gated districts, tho loans, Including
principal and Intorost will havo to bo
paid in run within mo npocmou
limit.

In this connection Mr, Clagott al-

so rocolvod a lottor from Senator
Charles W. Ellis rolntlvo to Senato
Dill No, 0, which was doslgnod to

tho situation Informing
htm that tho moasuro wis
klllod In tho Houso, ho understood,
by sovoral ot tho mombors who
sought reprisals tor tho defeat ot tho
Fair bills. Ho suggested that slnco
Hood Rlvor county rnnchors aro will-
ing to do so, that a test caso Is to bo
brought In tho courts to dotormlno
whothcr or not tho land bonrd Is cor
rod In Its Interpretation ot tho law.

NEWS OF THE CIA7RS
Tho Carnation club met this wook

at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cockrum, Tuosday ovonlng.

Tills ovonlng Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Dlackaby will ontortaln tho Carna-
tion club.

Monday afternoon Mrs. George K.
Atkon entortatnod tho Monday brldgo
club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Rusmusson
woro tho hosts for tho Fortnightly
elub.

Mrs. E. A. Frnsor was tho nos-
tras for tho roeular meeting of the
Tuesday brldco club this wook.

Tho Music ciun nonrs us semi-
monthly mooting on Saturday of this
wook at tho homo of Mr. H. O. Van
I'otton.

Mrs. Frank Rader has Invitations
out this week for an aftornoon ot
Ilrldgo for Thursday,

The annual meeting of tho Altar
Socloty of tho Church ot the niessod
Sncramost will bo hold nt tho rectory
Friday aftornoon.

Monday, at Vnlo, whon tho Coun-
ty Court opened bids for the salo of
tho balance ot tho bonds which wore
votod by tho peoplo In tho spring ot
1910 seven blddors presented offers,
and every ono of tho propoals wore
on a premium basis.

Just ono year ngo whon these
Bnmo bonds wero placed on the
market tho best offer that the county
recolvod wus $89 per hundred. This
simple statement of tho difference In
prices offered for these bonds Is a
plain Indication of tho difference In
the bond market nnd roflects the
condition of tho money market as
well. It also vindicates most em-

phatically tho good Judgment dis-
played by tho county court In hold-

ing tho bonds, and thus securing a
very material saving for tho county,
in fact tho nromlum recolved on
theso bonds Is almost equal to tho
ontlra cost of tho county court for
ono year. .

Tho bidder for these
bonds was tho Ontario National
Bank whose offer of par, accrued
lntorest and a premium of $2737.80
was $839.80 higher than' tho next
highest bidder, tho Lumberman's
Trust Company of Portland which
offered a ot $1898.

Thero woro flvo bidders from
Portland, whllo 8alt Lake City and
Spokane wero represented by one
each . Aside from tho tivo Portland
hankB blddlsg directly, associated
with the Ontario National In its of
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ONTARIO FLOUK MILL TO KUK-NI8- II

LUNCH FOR MEETING
NEXT WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING TO WHICH RANCH-ER- S

HAVE 1JEEN IN-

VITED TO ATTEND

W. P. DAVIDSON URGES DAIRYING

OfTcm to AdVnnco $300 In Subscrip-
tion to Stock Compnny If Locnl

Hankers will do Likewise
Ooinniltti'o Appointed to

Secure Subscriptions

Noxt Wodsosdny ovonlng at tho
Commorclnl club rooms tho ranchors
of Mnlhour county will bo U10 guosts
of tho Ontario Commercial club. At
that mooting n luncheon will bo sorv-o- d

for which tho Ontario Roller
Mills will bo tho hosts and furnish
tho refreshments which will Includo
vnrlottos ot broad and buns nil mado
from flour mado In Ontario from
Malheur county wheat.

At that tlmo tho rnnchors will
hnvo as opportunity of prosontlng
tholr Ideas concorning tho formation
or a loan company through which to
socuro war flnanco corporation loans
ror men who nro now In, or who
would go Ipto tho dairy business.

This mooting was tho dlroct re-
sult ot a mooting hold at tho Uoulo-
vard Orango last Monday at which
45 farmers woro prosont asd signifi-
ed tholr doslro to socuro funds for
this purposo. Theso rnnchors after
tho explanation ot tho workings of
tho Inw by County Agont L. It.
Ilrolthaupt nnd E. U. Conklln, who
presldod, doclaro tholr purposo to
milk cows for tho throo yoars ot tho
contract for a loan. Thoy also

they fcould socuro tho necos-
sary additional collatoral to socuro
n loan; nnd J. R. Drown ot tho
l'ayotto Croamory de-
clared that his company would put
up tho ton por cont cash paymont
noccssary for thoso who could not
do bo, provided thoy contracted to
doltvor tholr cream to tho croamory.

Davidson Gives Roost
L. R. Rrolthaunt and Gooree K.

Alkon who wero appointed a com
mlttoo to prosont tho ranchors' do-
slro to moot tho Commorclal club
roportod tholr action to tho directors
ot tho club nt tho regular luncheon
yesterday soon. At that tlmo W.
r. Davidson of St. Paul, prosldont
of tho Orogon-Wostor- n Colonization
company who was prosont mado an
offor to tako $000 In tho Block ot
such a company, It tho local banks
would do likewise Mr. Davidson
said:

"I know nothing that will holp
mako pormanont for this
soctlon moro certain than tho oxton-slo- n

ot tho dairy buslnoss. This
prosperity can bo assurod and It can
bo flnancod with loss monoy than
any othor buslnoss of which I havo
knowlodgo, ovon though tho prlco ot
butter fat doos go lower than It has
boon. Though wo hnvo no rontors
on our lands who aro Interested, so,
far as I know, yot I will bo glad to
aid In this offort It tho local banks
will do so."

Prosldont Van Petten was author-tro- d
to appoint a commltteo to pre-

pare a subscription for stock for tho
organisation of a company and ho
named H. C. Iloyer, C. It, Emlson
and Qoorgo K. Alkon

Antlcrvd Herd Goes to Welter
' Malheur county Elks from Ontario
Vale and Nyssa Jolnod tho herd
from Nampa which Journoyod to
Wolsor Wodnosday to Initiate a class
of 20 Into tho n. P. O. E. tbore.
Thoso who went from Ontario de-
clared tho session a momorable ono
from every viewpoint.

for was tho Ladd & Tilton bank ot
Portland.

Tho other blddors not mentioned
nbovo and their proralum offers
woro: E. H. Rollins & Bon, Port,
and, $1001; Citizens Rank of Port-

land. $1000; Clark, Kondnll & Co..
Portland, $1308; Palmer Bend &
Mortgngo Co. Salt Loko, $498.60;
Furrls & Hargrovo, Spokano, $566.

A portion of tho funds thus secur-
ed will bo used to continue work on
tho Jordan Valley to Nyssa market
road, whllo somo of tho monoy will
be usod to with tho Stato
Highway commission In tho con-
struction of portions or tho stato
highways In this country, which aro
under contract or hau been built
with tho understanding that tho
county was to pay Its sharo when
mo Doaus could be sold.

In view or the ract that all or the
road bonds Issued by Malheur county
havo been sold at a premium, whllo
many or tho counties havo accepted
par bids, and Borne even have taken
discounts, tho taxpayers or this
county will recognize that tho court
has Indeed served them well In hold-
ing Its aalea at times whes the bond
market was right, and not

Its sales at times when tho bond
despite tho demand of tho people for
road work. Al times when pdbllc
officials aro bolng thoughtfully con-
demned by those who are familiar
with the facts, this la worthy ot note,

County Road Bonds Sold At Highest
Premium Recorded In MoreThan Year
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